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FAMILY OF MAN AWARD TO PRIME MINISTER

The following passages are from an address by
D Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau at the Family
n Award Banquet of the Anti-Defamation League
nai B'rith, in Montreal on February 8:

am deeply touched by the great honor which the
Defamation League of B'nai B'rith has bestowed
me tonight. Receiving the Canadian Family of

Award from the members of a venerable society
à for nearly 127 years has worked untiringly in
lit of justice is very meaningful to me. I accept
the spirit of our fellowship in a common human
• I accept it in a spirit of wisdon and brother-

rURAL CONTRIBUTION TO CANADA
> the arrival of the Hart family in Trois-Rivières,
Jewish cultural contribution has continued to
ish in Canada, especially in the Province of
ec. Today it compels recognition in all fields of
avor - poetry, the novel, theater, criticism,
Il arts, music, medicine, pure and applied

sciences, law, civil engineering, architecture. What
a long honor list it would take to do justice to each!
So outstanding is the Jewish contribution that it is
difficult to immagine our society without it.

Some will think that 1 am unduly broadening the
field of culture by including the exact sciences and
civil engineering. But, in my opinion, literature,
philosophy and art alone do not make up the culture
of a people. Science and technology, commerce and
finance, which are creative activities in their own
right, also help express cultural identity. To these
various aspects of culture, the Jewish community has
made a substantial and original contribution.

Such contributions would have been impossible
without a highly successful involvement in Canadian
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persecution s0 often inflicted upon the Jews, and
whlch cultnlnated ie a diabolical. ettempt et genocide
by the Nazis? Even when it stopped short of blood-
shed, persecution meant balting, brutality, callous-
neas, calumny and insuits; its victims were prey to
fear and mental tonnent, and lived ia a stete of siege
in which happiness was denied them. And,* ini this
etmosphere of terrible hostllity, most Jewish minori-
ties nxanaged flot only te survive burt also to feshion
their remarkeable contribution to the world.

Anti-Semites have eccused the Jews of every

im agineble fault. But, if the J ews are to be censured,
then let the words of the Prophets 8uffice, for ini

procleiming the truth they seid ail thet could be seid.
The proof of this is thet no marn cen take it upon
hlmself to challenge the judgments delivered egainst
Israel by her own sorrowing and tormented Prophets.
justice here lies in the fact that, when we stand be-
fore the Prophets, we are aWl jews and gentiles
alike, qniitten Iby the hand of God.

We know of many kinds of prejudice but there is
a partict.dar persistence to anti-Semltism. Some

people, carring from generation te generation a
deeply-rooted nalevolence, stil cannot forgive

Istael its distlnctiveness, the tlireefold gift of trans-

cendance, lzndividual wortli and justice. To walk in

God's -ways, te love one's fellow mani, and te be just
inopne's dealing - wbat unforgivahle madnes For
any man worthy of the. naine, it lsaneti-Semltism that

is unforgivale.

FEDERAL SPACE COMMITTE E

The formation of an Interdepartmentai Committee

on Spece was announced recently by Mr. C.M. Drury,
Cheirman of the. Privy Council Committee on Scien-

tific and Industrial Research. Dr. D.W.R. McKinley,
Vice-President (Laboretorle s), National Research
Council, bas been chosen as the first Chairman and
Dr. J.H. Chapman, Assistant Deputy Minuster (Re-

seerch), Departinent of Communication s, as Vice-
Chairmen, both for e two-yeer period. Dr. D.I.R. Low,
Science Secretariet, Privy Council Office, will ect as
Secretary.

The new Committee has been establlshed te meet
the need for improved co-ordinetion of the planning,
the. use of resources and the balance of developinent
of ail space activities of the Federel Govemnment.
The. federal space effort is et present in the arees of
scientific research, defence, communications, re-
source man~agemient and meteorology.

The Committee will have the power to establish,
as necessary, subcommittees consistlng of repre-
seatatives of governaient, industry sud the univer-
sities. It will b. expected te review ail Canadian
apace activity and to make recommendations con-
cernlig the optimum use of resources and its co-
ordination, te formulate and recommend proposais
tlvat take account of national interests, needs and
opportunities in spece, and to make recommendetions
for co-operation with other countries ini space.

The Commlttee wiIl report et least once a yeer
to the Chainnen of the Privy Council Commlttee on
Scientiflçc and Industrial Research.

UEARING SOCIETY GRANT'

Approval of e $21,000-research grant te the Cen-
adian Hearing Society of Quebec hes been announced
by Manpower end Immigration Minister Allan J.

* MacEachen. The. grant will eneble the. Society to
complet. the. second sud final phase of e study on the
employment of graduates of schools for the deaf ln
Metropoliten Montreal.

Lest year, the. Departmnt contrlbuted $27,225
to cover the first phase of the. research.

"This study is in keeplng with the. depa «rtment's
objective of developlng policies sud prograins for
vocationally disadvoeitaged persens," Mir. MacEaches
said.

The research wil1 involve examination of wortr
histories of deaf pso who have received spocial

vocationallb edcti teocupations in whlch they
are empleye4, reasons why smre are unernployed, and
their effactivenesa of cemntty services.

Eniployers will b. interviewed to obtain thei
opinions regarding Preparation of the deaf for ern-
ploynient. The. report will reconimend meens of la'-
proving vocetional rehabltation of the. deaf.

Cheddar chese Production in Canada rose 19 pet
cent io 8,575,0O0 pounds froni 7,178,000 last J anuaWy.
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SUPER-JETS FOR DEPARTMENT 0F NATIONAL DEFENCE

The Goveniment has authorized the Department
Supply and Services to buy for the Department of
tional Defence four Boeing 707 long-range jet-
lisport aîrcraft. The 707s will replace Air Trans-
rt Command' s turboprop Yukon aircraft, which have
L>n ia service with the Canadian Forces since 196.

Delivery of the 707a will be completed in March
this yean, and the Yukons will be phased out of

rvice by March 1971.
Defence Ministen Léo Cadieux announoed last

Ptember that the Yukon fleet would- be reduced
>m 12 to four, and that studies were already being
'de of the feasibility of replacing the remaining
Imr Yukons with a long-range jet-transport.

In addition to the roles performed by the Yukon,
e 707 wilI provide an "'inflight" refuelling capabi-
Y for the deploymnent of short-range fighter and
ctlcal aincraft.

The Boeing has a greater load capacity and
gher speed, and these advantages, as well as a
gh degree of reliability, will make it possible to
,erate the aincraft at a utilization rate 25 percent
ýe8ter than that of the Yukon.

There are, at present over 500 Boeing 707s in use
throughout the world, providing a broad servicing and
s pares support-base.

The $55.9 million Boeing program, which will
be met within the fixed defence -budget ceiling, in-
cludes spare parts, ground-support equipment, train-
ing, spare engines and ground-mainitenance support.

.The 707, officially designiated the Boeing 707/
320C, la a four-engined, high-speed commercial jet
transport that can be converted to any one of several
main cabin arrangements for carrying passengers
and/or freight, and for medical evacuation. The air-
craft can accommodate .188 passengers with 14,100
pounds of freight or 91,000 pounds of freight, at a
cruising speed of 600 mph. The Yukon carnies 134
passengers or 54,000 pounds of freight at a cruising
speed of 370 mph. The annual operating costs for the
four 707s will be just under $10 million, compared to
$16 million for the existing Yukon fleet.

Other aircraft were considered for the Yukon

replacement but Boeing made the lowest offer for the
provision of four aircraft within the requisite time
period.

AL AFFAIRS SCIENCE ARM

Secretary of State for Extennal Affairs,
eil Sharp, recently announced the formation
isioa on scientiflc relations and environ-
)roblems in the Department of External
Phile the Department has always been con-
th a variety of activities involving Canadian

interests, the creation of the new division
hie napidly-growing importance of the nole of
and technology in the conduct of interna-
[airs, as well as thre recognition that most
iffecting the human environnment extend be-
onal boundaries. In fulfilling its tasks, the
sion, which will ire headed by Mn. W.K.
r, is to establisir close co-operation with the

Secretariat of the Privy Council Office and
lemment departments and agencies dealing
,ntific matters and with thre improvement of
cmment, including thre prevention of pollution.
e joining thre Department of External Affairs
Mn. Wardroper iras served ln Los Angeles,
id Finland. Ia iris most necent appointment
two and iraîf yeara as Canadian Director of

n Development Bank in Manila, the Philip-

ARCTIC WINTER GAMES

Ottawa, Mr.
tomic energy
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Mr. John Munro, observed that the Northern communitY

"«doesn't have the saine oppartunities that Canadiens

usually have to partici pate ln sucb events and festi-

villes on a national level because of the climatlc

conditions la the region, the geographic location in

relation to the provinces, and economlc reasons

whlch make it too costly for thein to take part in

on-going national prograIas>.

CANADA-U.S. TIES

r.Munro went on to say that the Arctic Gaines

possessed «menit as a centennial celebration for the

Northwest Territories". "There was," lie declared,

"no doubt that participation f rom Alaska will hefp

flinther Cen ada-U.S. relations. The Arctic Gaines will

not only provide opportunlties for competitions la the

Nantheri reglons and develop among the people hetter

uaderstanding and stronger geographic ldentit-y, but

wlll also help provide and improve sports facilties

for both training and competition," Mr. Munro stated.

Future Arctic Winter Gaines, which wl 1 be held

every two years, may lead eventually to World Arctic

Gaines, since Ar<ctic communities la Europe have

shown lnterest la the project and saine of thein have

already sought an invitation ta participate.

NEW SEAWAY SPEEDS PIWI>OSED

A vessel-speed propos aI, made public recently

by the St. Lawrence Seaway Authonity, will probably

be of interest ta shipping concem&is operatlng la the

international ares of the Seaway's Montreal-Lake

Ontario Section and. ta residents o~r property-owners

along the. waterway's shorellne. The speeds receni-

mended would apply to vessels ,noving between the.

foot of Cornwall Island and the head of the river la

--- Aqin are based on the findîngs

fr00 trougli to crest were recorded as a resuit of largeý

vessels travelling at excessive speeds. -Such oc-ý

casional cases have, in the past, brouglit complaints

f rom local residents and small-boat owners. The

heighit of waves was fouad to be dependent not only

on the speed of vessels but aiso on such other fac-

tors as the depth of water, the distance froni shone

and the type of bottoin.
Thus different speeds wene recomminded for

various reaches of the river la order ta lie fair ta

bath shore--property owners and marine interests.

CANADIAN CONDUCTS U.S. FORCES BAND

A Canadian Forces musician was the guest con-

ductor recently at a concert la Washington, D.C.,

featuring the wonks af several Canadien composers.

Lieutenat-CommaUnder William J. Gardon, director of

music for the. National Band af the Canadian Forces,

directed the. United States Air Force Band in a pro-

gramn presented et the Departinent of Defense Audi-

torium.
Caiiadian compasers whose works were featured

wene James Gayfer, Howard Cable, Paul Anka, Ken

Camnpbell, Sergeant jerry Hoelke of the National

Band, Galt McDermot and Lieuten ant-Com mander

Gardon, whase composition Canadian Paoific was

included ln the progrein.
Dinector of the National Band since its formation

ln june 1968, Lieutenant-Commander Gordon is a

graduate of the Royal Marine School cf Music and

holde a liceatiête la conducting fram the. Royal

Acadeiay of Music. Before bis present appolntment

lie was assistant superviser of music for the Can-

adian Forces in Ottawa.
Vice-Admirai R.L. Henaessy, chief af personnel

for the Canadien Forces,was a guest at the Washing-

ton concert.

CMLIC FELLOWSHI1P PROGRAM

Mr. Robert AMdras, Minist
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CANADIAN FURS-THE MUSKRAT

For many years the coming of autuman brought: the
Pearance of muskrat coats in such numbers that it
flost seemed no other fur existed.

Owing possibly to this over-exposure, as well as
trend towards "slim-line" wear, the popularity of
skrat declincd sharply during the Sixties. Today,
wever, muskrat fur, available in attractively-styled
ttala and dyed coats and jackets, is regaining its
Pularity.

During the 1967-1968 season, Canadian trappers
rketed 1,825,896 rnuskrat pelts valued at $1,661,582.

lis ranked the muskrat second in importance only to
Sbeaver among wild fur-bearing animals.

Muskrat fur is warm, durable and, from the point
view of serviceability compared to other furs,

isonable in price. Its fur is nearly as fine and dense
that of the beaver.

The muskrat is an aquatic rodent with a thick,
'terProof under-fur and a protective coat of long,
lstening guard hairs. Its 20-inch length includes a

a1Y, nine-inch tail. It has small eyes, ears almost
flcealed in its fur and large partly webbed hind feet.

Ilname is derived from a musky odor coming from its

The muskrat is found throughout Canada wherever
there are marshy ponds, lakes and slow-running
streamns. Its habitat extends to the delta of the
MacKenzie River, on the shores of the Arctic Ocean.
It may live in a bank burrow or a lodge built largely
of twigs and mud. The muskrat digs a tunnel into the
structure under the water and excavates until it han
a living chamber, with generally two entrances to
facilitate escape from danger. The bank burrows wil
sometimes be 40 to 50 feet long and the entrances
are always in deep water where there is littie danger
of freezing. The space used for living quarters is
always above water level.

Generally speaking, furs taken in the northern
regions are denser and silkier than those from southemn
areas. But this is not always true of muskrat pelts.
In the Far North, the muskrat spends as many as

seven months in some ameas under the ice, and'very
often food runs short befoie the spring breakup

provides access to greener pastures. The muskrats
that are frozen in for a large part of the year, therefore,
might be less densely furred than their southern
cousins who spend only two or three months under

the ice, and this is why some of the finest quality
Canadian muskrats are produced in the more temperate
zones of southemn Ontario, southemn Quebec and
New Brunswick.

The muskrat produces two or three litters a year,
usually with five to seven kits in each litter. the
gestation period is about 30 days. The young animais
are able to fend for themselves by the time they are
about four weeks old, and those born in spring wîll

breed in the autumn. This high reproduction rate is

kept in check by the muskrat's many natural enemies
minik, otter, foxes, wolves, large owls and other

animals. Disease, drought and flooding also keep the
muskrat population in hand.

(This article i8 one of a series on the Canadian
f ur industry and fur-bearing animnais.)

AN STAMPS FOR EXPO 70

Canada Post Office will release four 25-cent
on March 18 to commemorate Expo 70. The

k-mm. stamps will be produced by six-color
Phic printing, an innovation in Canadian
ssues.

designs, by E.R.C. Bethune of Vancouver,
-olumbia, depict Canada's fourfold participa-
he world fair at Osaka, japan. Canada, which
of some 76 nations taking part in the ex-

,is represented by four pavilions - one
bY the Federal Governnfent and the others
the Provinces of British Columbia, Ontario

ýbec.
'ee designs wiIi show the appropriate pro-

(Over)
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vinclal floral emblem with the Ecpc 70 sysibol, a
stylized cherry-blossom. The fourth stamp, bearing
the legenid "je me souviens/I temeinher", associates
the Expo 70 symbol with Expo 67, Canada's world
fair, held in Montreal durlng centensial year.

The four designs on one sheet will be obtainable
isdividually or as a perforated unit. Ten million Can-
adien Expo 70 stamps, are et present being printed
by the Canadien Bank Note Company, Ottawa, in
bright shades of purpie, green, ted, yellow, blue and
black, and will be on sale throughout the country for
three months.

CARIB DEVELOPMENT B3ANK MtEETS

The inaugural meeting of the Board of Governots
of the Caribbean Development Bank took place te-
cently at the British Colonial Hotel in Nassau, Ba-
hamas. Finance Minister E.J. Benson, who led the
Canadian delegation, is the Canadien inember of the
Board of Governors, whlch includes the Govemnors
repreaenting the 18 members of the Bank. All the
Commonwealth Ceribbean coustries are founding
members of the Bank, as well as Britain and Canada.
In his statemeet to the Board, Mr. Besson emphaslzed
Canada's interest in the development of the Caribbean
region and seid the Banik would be a useful institu-
tion in which to continue the partsership between
Canada and its Caribbean friends in the developinent
of the area.

The Bank was established to encourage the de-
velopmnt of the reglon as well as greater co-opera-
tion among the member goverements. It i. expected
that it will also encourage an increased flow of in-
vestment funds frots goverements and private sources
outside the region. The Bank's capital, to which all
inembets have subscribed, la $50 million (U.S.), of

w4ich $30 millioe is being provided by the teglonal
r&mbers. Canada is contribuing $10 million to the

capital of the Bank and will also make avellable
$5 million to the Bank'a Special Fund, which wlll be
used for lending et concessional ternis.

On q np. t',Rnin nis. more of Caad' develoo-

TUNA TROPHY WINNERS

Winsers of the major awerds for the 1969 tuse-
fisbing season were annousced in January by'Mr.
E.P. Henley, Ditector of Tourist Development for
Newfoundlend and Labrador. Officiai summaties of
seasonal statistica were kept open ustil the end of
the calendar year to ensure that ail potentiel con-
tenders for various awards were iscluded in the
records.

The Kiwanis trophy for the heaviest tusa teken
on rod and lie in Newfoundland waters was won by
Mr. Terty Barro, of Ottawa, Ontario, who boated an
809.pound tuna on August 28. Mfr. Barro was fishing in
Notre Dame Bay aboard the tuna boat Seai Queen. The
trophy tuna takea by Mr. Barro also makes him the
first winner of the new Price Nfld. Pulp ~& ?apet Ltd.
trophy for the heaviest tuna taken on rod end line in
Notre Damne Bay.

A second new regionel trophy has been doneted
by Allied Aviation Services (Nfld). Ltd., of Gander.
It has been turned over, with the Pricé ttophy, to the
Ditector of Tourlat Development as e contribution to
the promotion of big-game flshieg in Notre Dame Bey.
The Allied Aviation trophy will be ewarded for the
greatest sumber of tuna caught ie Notre Dame 'Bey.
Wisner for the 1969 seasos la the tune boat Miss
Mount Peyton, owned and operated by Ocean Charters
Ltd., Grand Falls.

The Lee Wulff trophy for the heevlest tuna taken
on the. lightest teckle le Newfousdland waters was
won by Mr. Osbouirse Owings of Chevy Chase, Mary-
land, United States. Mr. Owings ceught a 545-pound
tusa in Notre Dam~e Bay on Auguet 26, using an
80-pound test lise.

The Sir William Stevenson awerd, e speciel per-
petual trophy donated by a prominent New Zeeland
industrielist and sportsman who has macle several
fishing trips te Newfoundland, la awerded le recog-
.nition of an outstanding contribution te the develop-
ment cf tuse sport-fishing in Newfoundland waters
aiid does not relate to any perticuler yeer, or to any
angling achievement. Represestatives of the. varlous
publlcity media are esked for nominations by secret
ballot. The person selected to receive the award in
1970 la Mrs. Margaret Willliams, formetly cf St. John's
and now residing in Long Pond, Conception Bey.
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